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f ordinary cirrmn-m:nc.-ч .'(> lo MO lhe of ргечміго 
1 on iho sqmïVi» indi «the usual oxpansi'vo power of 
і steam. but in head win-Is, or rowing heavy vessels, 
I or raring they may work and we believe t 
f up to from ln0to‘2fV> lbs. The low 

of jenny of these Imat* is raised to be 
1W» lb*, per irtch. end is properly Cul 
pressure steam : 
of the frequency 
have happened.

We shall

VV. McLeod, Charles /. Meliok, Stephen VVhitte- 
kir, nnd Thomas flatheway.

Члі.гтл\ Racm.—At the Halifax Races which 
According .o previous snuuuncemnm lb. r.rhi- comme need o„ ,1» fid imosm. «m p„nclp,l |W*4|*
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on rhe occasion. On Toe,day a Corner. „ to he bwn m.rmsnorrd ГЬ. ,w.,ps,„ke, on bmh day. 
given m Si. fieorges’ Church. Cnrleron, under .he n£*" b>r *'■ R»""”*«■Ihrkmj: rf» Ckh
palronage of fl» Г.сІІепсу and lody. Almgether S’^£*7" ftE*”" aod lb. Town MartWh, 
we imagine that next week, should <W weather Mr Gilbert » La BeUc. ^ Д
prove fine, will revive the lost energy of Sf. John’s . '
iniiabitants and place a smile on their sadly counte tlnraer, August ,

ry where busy to con Y esterday evening, at si* o’clock. Hi# KxCegency
Bazaar, and the (MR- ihe fGovernor General. fitmily and suite, took their 

pitirts lo make j d-purtury.fwr Montreal, in the steamer l.m t S-ydrn 
ill be creditable ; Awe*, which had been engaged for the purpose — 

Tie ladies of" the family proceed&d to the place of 
Not the least interesting parr of the proceedings embarkation in open carriages, and His Lxcellen- 

at the Mechanics’ Institute will be the Concert by су and Staff went on font. The pl.tffium was crow- 
tbn Saint John Sacred Music Society, which we ded with spectators, and a large number of Citizen» 

take place on the evening of thn day of were on the wharf, who Fondly cheered His Kxcel 
opening. We trnst that the efforts of thn Society lenry when the boat left. Л guard ofhf.no* of the 
will 1-е liberally responded to. and that the whole CoMstream*, with the hand of the (grenadiers, 
exhibition will be so bountifully patronized, as fully were likewise in attendance, 
to carry om the intended objects.

flRi.4r.VAr. Cnt’RT,—On Monday last, the Court 
commenced with the Criminal Cases. Elizabeth 
Williams. Ohurged with stealing a Watch from Л.
Яfhribers, Ksq . was found guilty.

Margaret Shea, n servant girl, 
were tried on charge of h.ivirtg'rtm 
articles belonging to Mia. Nichols ond her daugh
ter. and foilm guilty.

Thomas Gibson, for stealing * horse, the proper 
ty of Mr James II. McDonald found goiriy.

( to Tuesday, n man framed Kelly, and Ins wife, 
were found guilty of h iving committed an assault 
upon Mr. James Slock ford, while in the ,exercise
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Гл.Іу Anson (mother of the present Lari of Lich
field) was also the daughter of the deceased peer.

of the noble e»rl by his second marriage, 
are Thomas William, now second Karl of" F«eicee- 
ter (of that line.) who was born in the year IStSJ ;

on. Henry Keppel. born in 18*24 ; the Hon. 
Henry Coke, born in 18*27 ; the Hon. Wenman 
Clarence Walpole, who was born in 1828 ; and the 
l.ady Margaret Sophia, who is only И) years of age. 
At the early age ot ‘„“J the late Karl of Leicester.

mr. Coke, was returned for the county of Nor 
folk, which he represented in fourteen parliaments, 

upymg a place in the reprrsenftffive branch 
gislaWw for more than half л century, he 

was lor many years " Lather of the f f otrse of Com
mons. " He opposed the American war, the 
against revolutionary France, the policy of Fitr 
everything Conservative, Ho snppor 
iholii; Relief Bill. nnd the Reform Rill, 
measure
was a staunch adherent 
a practical agriculturist he was unsurpassed—«* a 
patron of farmers he was unequalled. The annual 
festivals held at Holkham, given by this munificent 
nobleman will long be remembered. The decea
sed peer's father was Wenman Roberts, Fsq., who 
assumed the name of Coke on inheriting die estates 
of that family ; lie was the only son of Anne, the 
sister of the farl of Leicester, who erected Ifolk- 
him. The earldom of that peer became extinct at 

death, nnd the nobleman just deceased 
his grandnephew 

me extin
the title was not revived till 1837, although in 1784 
an earldom of f^ice.sier. as already stated, was con
ferred upon George Townshend, who afterwards 
became the Marques* Townehend, and this title i« 
still vested in the present Marines*, and constitutes 

of (he eldest

in.l hy her restorvieo ’0 K\tr®. ' per.tv of faith gible and plant on .her part a clear пиппл ,m of blessed Michael. Archangel, the blessed Johr Bap 
indsounde-^ss nt d'H-Ггіи-' I у ihe holy іирімііоп* ; her sentiment's on the various topic* brought under , list, the holy Apostles Fetor and Raul, beftte all | 
of her litnrg.cal devotion--, by tlu» integrity shif on- notice: nu her ministers, an honest *n!>»cnpti«m to j saints, and ypw, my brethren, that F have -nned 
«-omrotvdness of her rilWil. she сіаіои "nr fifinl con- her sentiments, in ■ the true, usual, literal mean too much in thought, word, end deed fo!-wed 
ri.tonre as m this kingdom the legitimate .lescen- mg." in the literal grammatical sense" Of'the Ian- ! hvglhe petition. - Therefore [ beseech the, bsesed
dint of primeval, and the imuvalleff glory of mo- go ige which conveyed them ; Mary, ever Virgin, the blessed Michael, A relu n gel,
dern Christendom Imperfections may. perhaps. і Other view* .however, both of the conduct of the the blessed John Baptist, the holy Apostles Heter 
be found m some of her provision* fas m whet <-l Church and of the interpretation of her Articles by and Paul, all saints, and yon, my brethren, in pray 
noman composition will there not ') by those who her ministers, have been taken in these uor time* j the l.ord our God for me :” as if Hit* confess >n, I
9Carch for them with an eagle eve. But. should j The Chnfch ha* been described aw •• seeming to ; say. ami tin* petition, were •' nota souple g at oi-
snch be discovered here and there, it may be mat- ' give an uncertain sound a* teaching " with the ton* invocation made to the smuts, but an avJres*
ter of grave nnd earnest deliberation with iw, my і .•'Гаго me ring lips of ambiguous formularies a gne to Almighty God at his Ьагеп/ц tonrt. as su oun
brethren whether with respect to h« r who bore ns von* impeachment of her character, for truth or ded hy h.s saints and angels and as if niv:hmg 
at mir new birth, and carried us m it* r arms, and discretion, that *he ronld discover and prescribe n.> whatever could be said toward the jiHtificwton of 
nurtured n* at her bosom, and trained e* to tread ! better means than uncertainty and ambigmiy fur such an invocation a* the following : •• Ifnly Чагу,
in the partis of ngh'eoows*. nnd strengthened ns die altnmmcnt nf her avowed object of •• avoiding snecoW live wretched, help thn weak hearted, com
6v the impoFUMtii.fli.m.ls- i iscopal amicetttimeally : diversities of opinion*, and establishing consent fort the mourners, pray for the people, mtoposo 
accustomed IIS to worship fold 111 the beauty of ho 1 touching true religi<in.” Anti for thn sense of the for the clergy, intercede for the devoted fee de* ;

the bread of lil"-;, and gave Articles reference ha* been mado. less to the true le* all feel thy assistance, who observe thy holy 
iii'ii* purport of the langmlge according to the tiso of iht'ir | commémorât ion Pray for Iw, holy Mother of 

presentatives. under , 'r imers, than to the teaching, or r uber the nnagi- God.” 
give our faithful diligence, al- ' nnrv teaching, of the Catholic L'htirelV, according 

ways so to minister the dorinne ami sacraments, as each individual may form his menante of that en 
and the discipline of Christ, as the Lord hath Com tenon : a process for ascertaining the truth, the re
manded, ami as she hath received the same:"’ il I ry contrary lo that which onr Church has presen- to raise the character of the 
may. I *iy. be matter of most serious deliberation bed; for, whereas she ha* studied in avoid diversi- elevation exceeding i 
with o*. my brethren, in onr relation to our holy i ms of opinions by definite statement*, *o which she fin**! exercises Let 
mother Church, whether it behove* o* to nut lor Iras required lier ministers fo testify their assert*, fhe the account given of tbn ftrevinry, whence ,u *sr 
ward, nnfil.l, descant, an.I enlarge upon her fin modern hypothesis suppose* her ministers to be vice was derived, and І- t him judge, with* first 
Cied imperfections, offer the manner of somu of the thus referred hack again to the scattered festimo- place, whether the Brevity, as it was pra

lions now under onr *onsi«leration ; who nies of bygone times, and an indefinite antiquity : the Catholic Church, н not lu/lden up to admra- 
ther it he well to suggest with one that " she is m j (>y rather Co the deductions, each of his own On ml, ! lion, as preferable fo the LrigKsh Book of Con mon 
need of a second Reformation to exhort with arm- front the records of antiquarian ecclesiastical lore.! F’rayer ; ami : lien whether the same Brcviai* ns 
ther. that, till her members be stirred tip to n cer . The consequence of ibis must needs be perplexity practised still in the Romish Church, save ohy Ihu 
tain religious course.I*' the Church sit still, bo con- ! and hesitiltmn in fixing the meaning of the Article* : iddressi * to the \ irgin Mary and other sain*, i* 
tent to bo m bondage, work in chains, submit to her occasion* for evading or explaining away their real nut represented is preferable fo our ConПгоП 
imperfections as a punishment, go on teaching with intention ; laxity of sentiment as to the importance f’rayer. nnd whether, therefore, ns a go 
the stammering lips of ambiguous formularies, and ofnnuyofthe faith, and diversity and сопгмгЬту, tore, it is not deemed entitled tu a fuel 
inconsistent precedents, and principles but partially instead of unanimity and concord, in those who j Set aside these objectionable addresses, whim arc 
developed to plead with another, fhal 11 until fimtke professions of it : nay, the coexistence of capable of easy extermination, and lire Cum Son 
God be pleased to amend it we may tost conten- I subscription (o the -Articles, with an inward belief j Prayer Book would stand m no competition with 
led with our lot;” In Contend with another, that ' of the very errors which tho Afficfe.s iheiiiselves ' I ho cxcemlmg " excellence nnd beauty in die Srr 

• the Lnglish Chnfch seems to give an uncertain were fr imed to counteract. vices of the Breviary of the Roman ChtMefi. ' fm-
aoimd , that she fails in one of her very principal j And w h it, meanwhile, is the object Xa he1 thus ; bodying, as they, in the title of their panegyric, re- 
duties. ihnl of witnessing plainly arid ibrre:ly to j attained T Avowtdly, that " members of our Church j present H ftf embody. '* the substance of lire devo- 
Calholic truth, that she seems to include whit aho ; may bo kept from straggling in the direcfm n <#fl tkwnd services of lire Church Catholic. ” 
ought to repel, to teach what she ought to anaflie Rome; or. ni I understand it. that those whose Representation* such ns these, 
nmtfize; to argue with another, that we must “ tin- mind* disincline them from communion with our pear to me fit subject* of cautionary 
protestant.za the national Chrt/eh " that wo -‘can national Vim to h, from a want of cordial concur- cerning the composition*, whereby they are fon- 
nut stand Where we arc." lbat “ ns we goon, we rencft }wifh her Articles literally understood, may veyed to the ptibhe rmnd. Лі • >r is the necessity of 
Wrnsl recede mere end more from tho principles, if discover a solution for their embarrassment m m r nutmu Caiilmn m this behalf diminished, rniier, 
any such there be, of tho Lnglish Reformation:” torprefafion* supposed to Iw supplied Ry Ccclcsias- indeed, il ia greatly augmented by such passapltt 
whether it he well to hold np to admiration the ex- ! antiquity : and thn* effectively retrograde step 1 would now submit to ynnr thought* ; the firmer 
cellence ami beauty of the ancient Vnthnhe Brevi- •"У tnep from their natural parent, under the sent- of Which asserts a proper religion* feeling to exist 

in comparison with the Knghsh Book of Com- blanc.i of u strict devotion to the Catholic Church ; exclusively at the present time in tho INmish 
Prayer, ami to expose her rite* and ceremo- but in reality, it i* to ho feared, hy an approxiin.i Church, and lire second exhibits the two CluWtlies 

to an in vidions comparison with those of ear- non to Hie Church of Rome. of Rome and Lriglaud in acftial contrast with (Sell
h.-r times by Ih# reflection, "tint, although tho dr- Lor, in truth, tho points on which this latitude other, greatly to the advantage of that of Rouir, 
fails of tin' early riin.il varied in importance, and of interpretation is sough», end d reference is plea ” In truth." says the former of tho two pawges 

additions worn made m the middle age*, ded iw-lhe testimony of Catholic antiquity, are tho alluded fo "there is ut flu* momenta great pro- 
Whola, Ihe Catholic ritual was a precious point* on which our National Church is at variance gre<* of the religion* mind of our Church lo gome- 

anil if we. who have escaped from pn with th" Romish Church; and if i* mi these points thing deeper aod truer tirais satisfied the M cen-
pery, have lost not only tho possession, hut the that satisfaction is offered to the scrupulous inquirer, turv........................ 'I'he age is moving t.av.irds
Sense of ils value, it is *"Stf-rior*r question whether hy detaching Cumipiion* of the t 'linsliaii religion *oine||iing, nnd most Unhappily tho oho rossiohs 

r fro-n some grin- horn their councximi with Rome, in which cimnex- communion among mi. with It Ins of hi « yem « been 
injury of their right or 'on they are condemned by our Twenty second practically in pos.es-ion of this Something, is the 
t liko the Jews return- ' Article; and thereby procuring admission for them Church of Rome. She alone, amid all ihi orrurs 

і ho mind, limb r the character of ancient Cn- end evils of lier practical system, ha* 
lliolic truths : n* if for example, whilst the pnfticu #eop6 W the fi cling# of awe. mys/ery, 
far Corruption*, condemned hy the Articles, were devolctlnes*. nnd oilier feelings, winch may espe- 
condemned merely ns Romish corruptions, other cially ho called Catholic.”
syntmvmous practices of “ purgatory, pardons, 'I'he other passage* enter* more into detail : nnd 
worshipping, and mioration, i<* well of images ns if llte 'engtli of the extract shall make it seem iuap- 
of relique*, and also of invocation of saint*,” had propriété for * quotation, nn apology must bf plea

ded by its importance. " To these.' say# tny au
thor. speaking of certain person* peculiarly expo
sed to temptation, "to these thd Rimnli cdinniu- 
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Anson (mother of the present F ail of l.ieb-
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properly Called high low 
in this is to bo found the true cause 
' of the dreadful accidents which

The issue

the II We shall l>e Ш that high pressure steam or hi?U 
loni pressure steam i* as safe a* the low pressure. 

. because the boilers are made at rung in proportion 
—that when boiler* are new, a scale of proportion 

resorted to in the thick ness of the 
well know, and that a similar 
j iW the construction of low

hered

iv ; frequently > 
beder pinte we y. 
proportion і* obse

limiers—but Supposing these propn 
correct in.thé first instance, and rigidly Ad 

fr in the next, which we know is not always so, 
who will he fonnd to argue that a boiler calculated to 
rnstiin the pressure token new, nf 100 lb*, fothe inch 
>r even of -200 lb*, will retain the same capability 
tor strength that if originally had. and be equally 
safe when it i* four year* old ; like ihe wheel of a 
carriage, there i* a 
another revolution
there i# a period when it# power of resistance fail*, 
and bursting i* th* necessary consequence. This 
we know applies equally fo the low pressure boiler* 
but experience ha* amply proved that when a low 

* preswnre bm'o'r doe* hurst, the dreadful consequon- 
upon the bursting of a high pmssuro 

boiler never (ike* place.
The adoption of high low pressure steam 

» Jtontі»n of the American* to nave the cost of (be en- 
fpre in the fir*t place, and to wave appearance, hy 
being nW* lo call the engine low pressure.—A high 
pressure engine cost* about £'20 to £'Г< per horse 
power ; a low pressure engine cost* from jfc-10 to 
.С іл per horse power. Л engine of .'if) hor.so pow 
er worked hy steam of 4 to .*> Mr*, on thn inch, here#- 
Tiri’v co*i* nmre thin a fd) hnr"«e power engine 
worked by st -am of‘2.~> lb*, to the square inch ; and qv 
ill these two СЯІМС* are fo he
to high pressure steam, and to high low pre--*urc ,\n 
steam, a* «yell a* the abandonment of the old low 
pressure engine which so eminently 
ty with tnmtf.

It suggest* itself, what i* the remedy 
—we are quite aware the subject has more than j boat* nf sue 
onco engaged thn attention of the British legislature, j || out res* r 
and that the report* which were ably drawn, agreed j |„.f
that it was better In lot the public fake (lie remedy | ,de.-i that br 
into (heir own hinds, than to interfere hy legislation ; : (he steam n 
rl may be so even here, Rbt we doubt it, we belief# 
it ixmild bo safer to legislate that no steamboat 
should b# propelled hy steam at a present# of steam 
bigmif than Mb*, to the sqHi.fd inch.--ft is quite a 
mistake to suppose that they would hot go equally 
fast. Certainly not With the presi fR engine*, hut 
with engines made on the Sums scale with the Bri
tish Atlantic steam bents they certainly would. At 
all event* it could not |m wrong fo appoint one or 
mure Gfliumisfioniir* whose business it should be 
!o examina and report upon the cireiimstance* of 
every lleamboat employed in carrying p*#eiitrers, 
and who understanding the nature of the ittbject. 
would be able fo recommend such precautionary 
measures a* would prevent the reruirrnrn nf such 
inelaricdmly disasters ns that which has called onr 
attention to tlm subject. ХХ'еопгпн**Іу recommend 
л measure o/ this point to tfie government, that when 
Parliament meet*, thn member* mnv hate some 
data before them by which to guide their procedui#

then Mr C
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of period when it* incapability for 
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Tho weather, which during the last three dr,y* 
ha* been rainy, with a chilling north easterly wind, 
look* nmre settled io-dity, tho thunder of hot eve 
rung having probably contributed to the favour able 
change. F>ry weather i* much wanted at the pro 
sent time for maturing the growing crop*, and for 
g-'ttihg in llie hay, which we nnderataiid is very 
ahumhint this season.

act ced in
У

h •es attendant

and her яnnt.
hi* own Ico a variety of

Though the gramlnncle s peer 
yet. a* it i* well known, 

I ÏS17. Élthmrs-h in 1784

We learn that the sale of building and villa lot* 
in the St Mary’s Suburbs, Montreal, which took 
place on Monday nod Tuesday went off tank great 
spirit, Ihe hovers being principally mechanic* A c 
I’he price* of lots varied from .€1*2 |(»< to C'-Kltr 
each, and the acre and villa lots from C Г2Г, lo £ |.V| 
per acre. Of Iffi acre* purchased 4 mouth* eg., 
lor JCtokW, -t(J were Sold for £№M0. leaving RV.i 
remaining unsold : а Гне in property that bis sc I 
dom been equalled in Hint province within such a 
short period.

tlttAVJlsc Romr —On Thursday evening f,«nr 
flionr held her fJrawiri* Room in tho aparluirruL-* 
at present inhabited hy Fid .Majesty's Représenta^ 
live in the late Parliament Building*. The Jl/іічт 
appointed for the rereiripny was Я o'clock, no.l 
from a little before that hour visitors continued to 

Tim ceremony observed

came extinct innerul true-
gher patse.

-Xson* of tlm .M.irqoes- 
N cither the Coke nor tho Tmvns-

hi« duty.
Mr. Bt nson.

toe courtesy nil 
es Townshend. 
bend family, however, can rlmm any direct descent 
from the well known L.nrl of /jnreeter, of (Jueen 
f.lizaheth'.* lime ; but (he deceased peer derived his 
birth from an ancestor of whom he might well be 
proud, the celebrated fJhief Justice Coke. Amongst 
the families connected with (he noble carl nro those 
of the f '.arl of Suffolk and Berks, the Karl nf'Albe
marle. the Leri of Lichfield. Яіг Henry tJighy. 1xnd 
Sherborne, the .Stanhope filthily, Ihe Bari df Rose
bery. the Lari of Mansfield, laird Waterpark, the

who had given bail for hi* appear- 
charge of having counterfeit money 
m. wa« acquitted.

xy John keittnt— who wa* taken up 
piemn of haring attempted In hum Ihe Nu- 
Scliool-Hmise—Was released, there not be-

atico, upon a 
in his possession,

'i tn Wedrmsda

trig sufficient evidence to prove the charge.
, The I‘2th July rioters, against whom hill* of in

marie, (he Karlof Liehfie’d. Sir ffenry Dighv. 1.urd diriment were found hy the Grand Jury, have, we 
Sherborne, the Stanhope family, Ihe l.arl df Rose learn, been discharged on their oirn recognizance, to 
bery, the L.arl of Mansfield, LUfd Waterpark, the appear nl the next term of the Supreme (
I’eniaon family, Ac.— I trues. Jnimary next. Thi* nmy be n judicious measure,

~ "и 7 hut one iff which we hive strong doubt*. Wo
f From the Потішу limes, Mflÿv3.J wore in hope* th-ll speedy justice Would have been

Snirrixo PftOFfftct#.—On no former occniiori, meetrd out t, і these геїн I* against the public pence, 
the harbour of Bombay been so crowded with ns a warning lu other oUendeia of tlm aamo cha

pping a* it is at present. Hitting the brief in- ractcr. 
vul w Inch line еінрче'і! since the departure of tho 

list mail, 111 days, no fewer than 43 ships aggregn I— Alimit ten o’clock Inst flight
li„<«lm„l -y.onii ton,, haVI. «irlt.ll, «jbirUAM llf|rc І.ГМІІР „„t mi lirai ІІІ-ІІІІ.ЧІ 
to Micse provmnsly here, nnd deducting those which .. . ■ , 1 ,have «filed, make the number of merchant vessels ‘ Mat ket Wlim f, winch rotrsttmed
at present in harbour.- exclusivo of antall country lour ImildingR, nCciijiicd tifl rlffllf stwips, 
craft to he 1Ю, and their aggregate lennage nlmut |<>offl ilfis 8UOt having liPCtl lltc scene of

h :ïïzsdsrÆtâ&ÿzüznsz «< r, ,mf m,rmiynhnthor aggravated bv tlm near approach of tlm n tlftil of nnxiefy was /« It as to its
monsoon when no further supplies of pro luce from rfisUlfs, ll tv a.4# as tfsiml li|ion those or- 
the cunsi nnd inletiuf can be received. The tit le rasions, Imv tide til ihe limp} htif hy to 
,;f to l-him Fm Mir,I 1,1 III /"p.n, r, r:m; p|(.„tif„| s„.,,,|y „Г WHlW flirt,, tile l-’lre 
dy. while to l.iielniid scarcely any can he procured 1 -
.I nil : Urn irnru oil tlm Howb-.y ïlfwn і. l’t'ig» lllH bliglWM wrlo M#,l. gut lo wor k,
at present higher than in the Lnglish hmrlief*, and flfitr it must l»o ackiiowJettgttti witli admi 
would lente a loss even if it could he laid down in rahlo effect, especially when Wf! Cniwidei

t'-o 1І.ПІІ...І o,.n.-e of ,1 wlmi Г !..........................

I'rospectn for filiipping in ihi* ruimiry are not, f,n. •'•R* ,'l<1 |M< U<IH totilihfld lo liter inur 
therefore, nt present very fluttering ; mid the ship huildillgs which xn.*l'e ilutiiodiulely lltljdih- 
ow tiers im/st make up their minds io run their ships jMg other wumlen I HI І Id і 11 g fl mt eneit Side 
*' 7 '"V tM ю,т O** ";rmn"' ТІ""Г«"..' Il» .0 Tilt! L..iili8niwngilto, m піно Mr. Puti.ni ,<
rv hard one, ncctimiig, loo. nt a time whnn. from • , , • - . .
the reduction in the limber dutin#, tlm value nf ship Willi Ills CtlglllC. Il'Otil I ortltlhd, Were ilfl 
ping property is depreciated hy a sum equivalent usual, early at the .scene, tmd vied with 
hrtП*їн1ш$?і ‘ЛЙіЦуІУЇІ?/ Ш ,ІШ ibc citizens ill tlihir etidenvuttrs lostil.dttc
tlm valions port* of L.liglnnd till animint *of hi nїї a я e lllC fj,lluv'"1‘ Hnywl Artilluiy wuJ vml.
laid tip, Almost in a stain of cnnfiaekii,.,, ..i.pj.i,", I fee tirent Writ- also promptly nit duly, 
cost tlie pOFseesors many millions sterling. At nmno Яті radAt fffllcfciiflv so in euat ililitr tiro 

►ihis tonnage incurs run pnhttlvoly little expense, иЄЦу (mil tnüitltifi,,-...- , r
.......... » '•"“'"'I lh" eifnHidilUM will і™ оГі]пГі witi,oll, „l.irli tin* t-xi-Mmns of tlm

‘ -, .... .. . „ . , ... dirtel'Ptlt Vire Cnttlttttttici will evor lui nf
Lastr«# Cuvtrtv.—Wliil# nvnettl Krthttl, Mi- , .. .1 , . .

hat. Singh was guilty of nn net of atrocity which '«Uln nvml. I lie slurufl but ill ami the ur- 
nmy ho considered a* a specimah uf‘the summary rupntils arc
M.„i vindictive j.Hlien administered to the imforln- Hlofp t,clohglng tn Will. Hoglwitt, not insured, 
nato imnnina ni m estern harem, lie baked nl, ve orrM|,iP,| hv W 11 I'ickap n* a lluiir store, insured 
1,11 favnuritn wife, the mntlii r nfhmonly mm. SI,,- nn,, Jo|,n |'„rdi- A Co. а* я flour store, not in- 
happened tojm ill the ralijoh. where some of her stirp(|
enemies Hcrused her of nninitigint, end ttkhjlt emit store belonging to Atlnm «V Davidson, insured 
her to her husband m Jmshinir. Ih r son, who VMl,.rrtav. necupind hy John Rowe#, as a Hour and 
ГингеїІ tho worst front thn hands ol hjs fiitlmr dashed Mor„, ,.|.n,ed: t lehrge I*. Gove .,* a

on the ground heforo him (the most im- Hm.rslors, not inmned, and I. A J. G. Woodwards 
t hi Sllhpliretihli that f nn oriental van -ц;СРі

and knell bareheaded at hil feet.— 1 Two store* belonging In Jesse ІІаусогк I,nth in- 
Mtlian Hinglt plomised to forgive her. Soon oiler p„re(j ,„le .anmpiiel l.v J A U. Halter, rommission 
wards the poor lad was snnt to the Banjab. in order „„rebuilt#, insured ; Tl.nmns IlnnfuH, 
to lie there when Sir Henry Fane, Hie commander- not in,„red. nmj J llardenbrook, sail maker, 
m chief, was on his visit to Liliore. И.а Unfortu- |ЖИ,И,,|. тік* other occupied bv James It. Rvx 
unto mother was limn seized and forced into a bath, flour A- gnntls ; II. Ilnwkin*. Auctioneer ; Samuel 
the temperature of which had been increased for |treaJbp»it. drygoods, nnd Fought A Brundage. 
thn purpose of destroying Imr by sitflucnlmn. Tliis}
di-l not succeed as -om. ns wag expected-, І.еГТ |,i addition tn wliii h the #rh. I,m of Vaimnuili 
snreamswereFnhoirihle that several people left the |yihg Market Slip, took lire at her ninsia
Shvr Giirlt, that they might not be obliged to listen were oblig.id lo be rut away tn save the vos
to iltnm ; and in the end her luwhnnd sent her n #lll| those adjoining in tho slip.

............ ‘"“Wdeiw. -lhe fim migirtntinl, nr in which
httililing tines not neern to bo rlenriy ns- 
vertaiued, but it is believed to have com
menced ill tile first of the above named 
stoics. So rapid was ils first progress, 
and other circumstances induce tlm belief 
that by mentis of turpentine or other in- 
(lammabU; material, it is another of those 
devilish acts nl incendiarism, winch of 
late liavo so much nlnVmed us.

Our city at this time is infested by ns

my brethren, #p- 
leflndian 4nn- combines utili- ргоіміміїїу 

in rutring in 
eidiehicried'

arrive in quick Inrrwtinn 
was snmcwhat different from whet ha* been the 
practice on former occasions, «here the (i#vf|fmi'i 
f.adv has iieuidly occupied nn i Invited ptatfoAn, or 

me, *M#W upper einl-oflho apirimeiit wvhero 
the Aid.de I'woip m 

presented tqfier. On Thnr* 
her placé at n convenient di« 

Imce from the door, hy which the visitors eotaml. 
Hot I,id) ship was attended by Lient Goinfre! All- 
troVns, Frovitieial Aid de Vvmo. and supported by 
her three daughter* and Mis# Sidler, and then rn- 

prttsepied by the Aid de-Gntnp. 
whom they were accompanied, 

how the matter Wa* ae 
their companion*

this і* cert1 
destructive i 
m the State 
Wherever s 
make it* ch 
і* danger : - 
purposes in 
used for a I, 
upon eve, v 
Infiltration і 
sequence*0 
stmeted inn 
low ргежшгі 
plosion inv< 
cannot 
itself" can mil 
feet*—Mow 
unfortunate 
horrifie ліні 

In nddre# 
is far from i 
owner* of In 
of the pnhlii 

Niuitidt

the Indies were introduced hy 
waiting, and m turn 

Lady Bigot took

had
Tn

possession :

ihi

wo nro not like men who recove 
voih illness xvitli the loss or 

: whether wo nrd no
Captivity, who eonftl never find the rod i t ! into, 

A'troff, or the oik of tho cuvemmt, which indeed 1 
bad ever been hid from the World, hut then was re 
moved from the temple Itself."' Whether such po
sition* пя the*,*, my brethren, befit tho lip* of filial 
affection nnd duly, is eubinifted lo your dehbera-

eeived the Indies 
thn gentlemen fry 
(those at le:i*t who bad seen 
ranged nt St. James'*) quitting 
and allowing them to advance ulnho to he present 
ed to Lady Bigot, w hen, bowing to her Lidyslup, 
they proceeded to .rejoin them.

Tlm Coftipaoy, nliur the ceremony ol irttfoduetinn, 
(inssed to the left, and instead ul reiiremg as it is tlm 
ease at a l.etce, proceeded up (lie room, "where 
they formed in group* and Conversed with their 
friend# a* at any other evening parly.

The presentation* being end. il Lady Bagot made 
the tour ot the foom. waited upon liv Colonel An 

us. nnd entered into eolivcisatioti with many of 
the I,allies. Ill* Lxeelhmey tlm Governor Ueiiei.il 

ner d nnd nfliihlc in

hearing ; 
cd from і ■give# free 

I entier ties..',

tioii ; for iny own piirt, amidst this language of dis
paragement and derogation, melhink# to my oar a 
irl.iinlivo voice call;
I be a parent, where is my honour 7”

il. lie it our third caution, that wo do not. out nf 
respefct for thn bygone IlMdg#»* of «htiquity. 

infringe the duly which" we owe tn our national 
Church in a faithful obaervanee of her

•rogation, methink* to toy nor a boon previously in being, for which thn example 
nly hut feelingly responds, " If »f flute-Homan antiquity blight lid pleaded, nnd 
re is my honour 7"’ against which, therefore, thn Article was not ditcr- Disonvrrrrr. Biot і* Г tut. a net. rum —The 

I Fhiladelphifl tinzettfl nt Monday evening, give* lhe 
following Mccmmt of a lernblo fini ill that city on 

j that day:
1 " This morning, between Inn nnd cloven o'clock,

n most alarming riot end fight, attended with much 
І реміннії Injury ntnl bloodshed, look plien hutweeu 
' white nnd lilaek penittW, ill the vicinity of South 

nnd Seventh street*. ages and sizes and color- 
cd persons nf both sexes were engaged in it

The affray began in Shippeii street, between 
Fourth nnd Fifth, in consequonco of an attack made 
by several white boys Upon e procession of temper- 
alien colored men alid boys who were marehmg 
through tho streets, intending to participât»! during 
Ilia day in a temperance festival over Schuylkill.

Soon aftor the onset, the fight became general 
and mis*iles of every doficriptipn" svero 4by»>*« 
club*, brickbat*, stone* wire thrown and mimliei#

! severely hurl. The procession dispersed, find the 
rr.nvd highly incensed, ргогрЩпІ to the* neighbor 
hood nf South atid Sixth Id Seventh jmd through 
St. Мц^е street, where for a time the meleo was 
ol the WfflW violent chnraeter All llto houses in the 
Sicinily occupied by black persons were attacked, 
nnd in a few moments thousand* of brickbats hurl 
ml through thn nir, hack nnd 
ret profusion and violence.

A large number of white and black person* were 
seriously injured—mm white man Whs stabbed in 
the е)і», and one of hi* nrms broken ; onotlier was 

in the nhdomen ; Other# ttf both rob 
knocked down with Huh* and stones, nnd awfully 
rut and mangled. The lmii*o# and stores in tin» 
vieinity wrre dosed ami the inmate» sought roffige 
within doors.

Tlm city polire nllieer* with Ihr Mnvnr sntitl nr- 
rived. amf tit» combntaitls wyre dispersed, 
her of tlm ringleaders wore nrrosled and put 
finement. Ullieer Wliisrter. nf Movmivn* 
rested une desperate character, who, it is 
stabbed mm of tlm white men.

Between twvlvo and ntie o’rlork, nltlmut’li tin* 
mg was immoiise, tho rioters Imd dispersed end 

partial quint was restored.
The limisns in thr neighborhood were more nr 

lea* injured by brickbats thrown into tlm Window*
A amall church in 8l. Mary street, suffered some
what in the breaking nf windows.

The Fretting Journal says that thn Colored pro 
reasinn independent of the temperance festival, 
were celebrating the anniversary of tlm liberation 

V nf slave* in the Island of Jamaica, and hid nun nr 
two banner* which it ie alleged give offence nnd 
taiteed the dtfiiciillv.
iThe United State* Gazette nf yesterday morning 
Twll,t,t 84 night drew nn the rmt was tetvnvnd.— 
wihHottf,с* to 1 .nmbsrd street were attacked, the 
ofcuInretfV* Bwhitnre destroyed. Great mtmlmrs 
fur safety. ' ’defied to the oilier eidu of the liror

Ruine twenty n>. , . , .
lhe c\ poing. ,,,e hot*»# were arrested m
...І*,'"'*- ЬіМіяг le ІлтіПпН ,!гни. n-w nn,| 
l h,„ hot hm.hed, „„ lir„ „nd
•lro>«d. ll
col.iml man, nngagad in ihn Ічиіпг» Лп
ітргп„,м, рга«я||„| ,h„ ft*,, intended for il.u 

f ,,e* At rthnlitinh Kocirties.
f Soon after, п meeting-hwise in St Marv ‘street 

wa* nttacked. nnd in like winner desiroved. The 
firemen played on neither of these buildings, b.-i 
Mvcd the a,Ijmmng houses. At midnight all was 
qniet I'he Gazette *av« that the ferocity of tlm 
white mobbitee was beyond all precedent. '

The recent melancholy accident which betel the 
Shamrock steam freight boat, in Vahids, has 
prompted ft member of Parliament to frame n В,II j 
lor introduction during the approaching session. I 
calculated t»> check the cmplnvment of high 
engines—ami thus « cue travellers frui 
renee of such casualties.

tod. And no protection is thrown nr, r Ihe very 
iloctliim which tlm Article was intemled lo rephi- 
bflt# : wliibt wn me Inid Hint " n eêhriirt venera- 

in a faitliful observa nee of her ordinances, j <imt tor relidUe#” is not to be condemned, but is In 
and of her ordinances only. j be tolerated : that " a certain worshipping and in-

Al tho era of the Reformation, by tho ngeficy of I vocation of saints” is not censurable : that a oet- 
hcr soil*, wi-il versed n* they wrro' in tlm history ' tain ndorntmn nf (ini’s messengers” is not wrong 
nm! writing* i-r the. «nuly Church, tho Лндіїсип nnd exceptionable, but is allowable ; provided they 
Church compiled her form of prayvt Cot V.< r peo- he hot *СЄот/»іоП,> •*in, „n ,i„, nnil 
pie, after the likeness, so hr ns change ol" tirenm- емісоіі*. with nil 4lie ftggrnvnlinn* of а *еп*#гп*«‘ 
etnnees would permit, in till.respects on the princj- nnd profano superstition, which mark tho Romish 
pie* t-Г the Catholic Church ill her purest ages. In errors, 
the exercise of n sound judgment upon matters in- Hill this principle, then, of intnrprelation, it i* to 
different or questionable, some tiling* she chose, he mider*tood, that not the error* repudiated hy 
nnd other* she rejocted : and ns tho jimgrossive the Church in her Twenty-second Arti,J», tun 
l-pfit of tifrihe knowledge beamed more elenriy on •-nitendiiig them, aid eontlfcHmed. 

lion, elmiilnd a* it lldtl hoen hy ihe obscurity And by a somewhflt similar pron-** it is discovered, 
tneiiiii'Veicorruptions, she nmlinued to make tlmt tho Thirty-first Artie!», which condemns “ the 

iprovtMiieni*, until her Liturgy was li j sacrifie»# ol" unisses,” is not to Im итіегніїнні a* 
all cKHPtitiai error, utid attained com speaking of " the micrifice of the mass;*' that not- 

witlistAnding tlm Thirty-second, which declares tho 
IflWulnesd of the tnarringo of priests nt their own 
discretion, tlm Clitirrh In* power, did she so choose, 
to take from them this discretion, and In nidi 
them either to marriage or to celibacy; nn,l t 
notwithstanding tho (Induration in tlm Thirly-re- 
veiith Article, that " the lie-imp of Rome hath no 
jurisdiction in tliiermilm of England,” the supremn- 
ry of tho I’fipn, while it lnst«,1, was "ordained ol 
Uod.” nnd had a claim on our obedience : that the 
ялте character belonged to " the metropolitan, the 
patriarchal, and the papal system* отI Hint, ns to 
whether tlm Pope " ought to have supremacy, 
ought does not in tiny degree come into ilio qties- 
ti°».”

hiotl, a* at present seen in this com 
in a fascinating nnd hi

ІІІЄІГ

life, will Mf 
age of sfear 
knowledge і 
examples nl 
highly elnsl 
moving will 

It nty nex 
low-pressiir 
curing tho ' 
least, of an і

us with our common 
hate led

III*all,1'lltilШЯ Tho
tear, d In have recovered 

:—of their allirn 
hill the thing that 

<•!thills otna-
11« so heroin

I .adies ol the family 
from tlm falignns of

ly ; With holy t 
rent cah lessho M'PЯ* 11 ro too 

spoken ngniriFt nm, 
truth*, whereon wo 

(although, alas ! upon doctrines and practices nlsn 
.. «•/«#» «f-» nnt trim nnr holfj ; Will, «Jisei|ilm». wjlieli 
we should find uanfiii fur uurstl.es and w|ne'#b** 
been neglected among mb, with fuller ileftiiinna, 
work* uf practical wisdom or of purified and kind
led love ; a ritual, which (though wilhdrnwn most
ly from tlm laity), still in ііяеІГ, nt some holy sen 
•uns. sels lieforu the eyes того prominently than 
our own, our Saviour in his life and death tor hi* 
Church, or which utter* more distinctly soin» truths 
which tlifl *ins of the Church caused to be mom vei
led fltnoiig ourselves; or elm point# tn n comum 
tlioli of saints, ill which we prol'»»** our belief, but 
of which little is heard nmnng us, now Hint even 
the prayer for the Church militant for thn must part 
practically forms nn pnrt uf mir weekly sen .re ; she 
Im* in her monastic institutions a refuge frniu tlm 
weariness nnd vanities of tlm world, nnd n hie#ns 
iff higher perfection to individuals, which itiny 
sigh ullor, nnd which might ho revived in я pritlli- 

yct w« have not ; in her

from nohlo outer

lecled, nr even 
with unity on

they were
ungs <-r xhn. sn«ly Church, iho 
compiled her form of prii,-v c, «•I all sup

inenie, flhd the elegant licnlnr-.* whirl 
mg. esperi/illv lo voting ladies bill imfnllimalelv su
.,^1 » — ,,«,,1,,,. -- • ---'J - 1 1'* - ,Гtt*
Bagot nlone Whs im iiuf way renuirknble, nnd tl,.,i 
was for tlm display nl valuable jewel*, ін |||Н

wo are not competent to 
•truck ns the Absence1 I and stomacher Her l.mlysluj, wore on Ні» оселяти

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,i:i. . . 'fA'-'-u/r'.Zi
glaircn*», some nf lhe fchmkeet jPP|1,

Mniitreal, July.‘27—Wn we. ' ’
ing at nhonl 7 „>Іиі k. by n very n.r| . " 
which passed over tlu* town, pull! „ , 1 .“J*!11
very lew miiititos its nfikcis were k , ;"**«'*
iry globules, some of which worn H, ( ", 
marble in circiimloroncc. Tlm gardu,?|/л °^il

„i,|(h lhe track
vcrcly, for wn have seldom witnessed k ,0" 
lent sqtiall. It wa# neciiinpaniml Willi tin* v'°: 
lightning, and did not last more than ііуєог fl,|d 
Montrnii Courier. tîntes

Il is reported that n 
tlm St l.nwrenr# Snti 
from the і inlenca of the sturm.

On tlm Chimp <le Mars severel large pnplorl. 
were coinplotely rooted up.— Іїтг.ч.

Montreal. July ‘27ih.—We hsvo nutliurity k 
g, that his Excellency the Governor Gcneui 

Lady Bigot, and the Misse* Bagot. purpose leavinà 
efier ,m Ai«viirtisy. and limy he limked fur in Ihi* 

rliv nh Titesilay next, the ‘2,1 proximo, where theA 
will remain for a fuw days, previous to their depnr-' 
Hire for Kingston. The Governor I ienernl, Lady. 
Bngot, and lhe Mis«ea Bigot, have intimated then ) 
intenimn of Imli,Hiring tlm Charity Ball, which is, 
soon tn be given in aid oflhe funds iff the Ladies" 
Benevolent Society nf ibis city. ’Fhft Ball thnngb 
llm day Ins nut been definitively fixed, will, we be
lieve. take place on Hie evening of tlm 4ih ol' Au
gust. W# iimlersljtmUloH tlm preparations haxo 
iieen nearly rompleleif; being of в description high, 
ly creditable to the taste ot tlm Managers of the Ball 
uni that it will Im very mimoronsly sod fashionably 
attended, n circtimsinnce to havn been experte,

great n gnhg of villains ns exot grncfiit tlm ILmWvgL 
gallows ;—liko unsaliatnl Imasts nf |>rev, and l. gli 
whim llm firr* Iasi fright was fimml likoiy 
to hr* got linnet, they nit the Pttgittn Itnsv. 

nt Mr. F. Neill*. Water street, which several times ctiltscil a stopnage to 
will bo properly re eved. Зі HI. July. ,x*pbvo thn injure! part, and unless ro

Bank of Blillisli North Amvrirn.
ГЖАІІІ. Gourl of Directors hereby give uoticeili.it 

I. n hell-yearly Divi.l»»n,l ol" Тігеніу four shillings 
wivrliog, per abare, will b.-nmm payable on the 
•Imre* regiftored in the Colonie», on and nfter Hie

I ■■■
ІЬііеіпуямИИИИИИИИИИИИИИРДЯИИ....
ed by Circular to the respective рате*.

Tlm dtvnlend is declared in so rling money, nnd 
will be paid at llm rat»* ofetrhuhg»* current on the 
I7lh dav iff" Aligner, to b»* fixed by llie local boanls.

Ttm Bonks xvill he closed preparatory to the Di- 
viilewl, on the ‘M dav of August, between which 
time and the 17th day nf August, no transfers of 
shares can lake place.

I
St .ttfhn.1 her

of thtf
sucCeifitvo III
berated from

On Ttiosi 
Mr Jeremii 
Until of the 1 

On Wedi 
Wishart, M 
Crawford.

In tlm M- 
Wedlresrliiy 
Mr. Elijah 
youngest ila 
land, til. Jol

parative perfection.
Thu* кіш appointed her Sunday* nnd oilier festi 

tali qf holidays fur Divtho service. Imsiihi# the or- 
(ji-r of tor tlaily prayers; slm npprnpriulod the mor
ning nnd evening iff each day lo tho matin* and 
evensong oflier congregation*; nnd from various 
rites, which Imd been used lor religious solemni
ties, she selected those which, hating ill principle 
at least the «auction of holy Scripture, ns well as iff 
ecclesiastical antiquity, and fitted wiilnd for edifica
tion, mid conductive lo " Hie doing of all thing»» in 
n seemly and duo order, “•appeared lu lier requisite 
to be retained ; whilst, with a clear discrimination 
ami sululirv discretion, she repudiated or oittitlnd 
others, ll is a lit subject lor our cautionary consi
deration again, whether it be conduct worthy of 
commendation and imitation, or whether it bo not 
nther to be dispraised nnd avoided, if the tilings, 
which the Church hath set aside, her modern ion* 
betray a disposition to re-establish nnd to eng 
upon them other# of ft like character ; whether n 
tendency at least to disrespect lor her decisiora be 

mnuilesled by them; who after the pattern of 
tlm ordinance# of tlm earlier Church, but in dvvi- 
atiun froth those of their own mother, would fain 
iiieiilute MOW l"»elival* for animal celebration, nnd 

v. forexaniple, hy tlm appro 
uf March, under tho tiiln of 

in honour nl one of her holy 
піні coiffe#*,ir*. and by tlm construction ol 
special " service in commemoration of the 

dead in Christ ?” would fain, fo^ her morning and 
evening services, distribute her season* of prayer 
into seven daily Hour# alter a fanciful hut nmmtlio

tige
hat.

forth, With the great-

ill the storm uiiist, we h»nr. havnhi* turban 
pinring art 
make use of.)

live form, hut Which as 
mmll rommimioii ill tlu* country she ім not pi 

ritual wants of her childioil all sides by the spir 
wo are, which hinder perhaps 
prise in God * servir» втне who might otherwise 
have essayed it. still slm does erect tmiong nseildi 

glory, with which, notwithstanding the 
ample mean* hi the command <ff mir people, 
have lint a little here nltd there in this day lo 

n. Alidtre all, #lm r,unes to ii* with her

At Ilulila 
TwiuliIlf',"Alirtinneer, women Inst her. 

him injuria# tlA 'nurbOi
e,lce* to hi*

Пні#, indeed, may " the stammering lips of nn- 
Certain formularies” lie fastened upon tile Anglican 
СІтГсІІ I not so, whilst slm is kUll'ered to llller her l,nrr 
sentiment# in Iter own plain forms of speech, ami 
is not constrained to submit her meaning to the fall ,'m *

x|m.itinn wliirh her imernr, 1er. nmv be phui- ,h'l,vn > ІІС,И" H"1" »"МЯ. »i"l "on nur »»m- 
VI,II ihe leeching of lhe Unlhnlic l.'htlroh. I1"11'» "o'1 «ralilnc-n. In «ну Іеп-ГиІ way Wherein 

in n Inrthercnulinn, Ihnl wn nl). W. llliiy llinnill'.l ll. 
stain from the use of nil such language ач mav lend *olir r'"l'',rimii»i. my brethren, will readily fur- 
to iiulieat» in mir own niiml#, or lo implant in nmh the rmmterpnrl ol this picture ; nnd, together 
others, an indifference tu the errors and corruptions а'1*' l*|l? Ibittering feature* of the portrait, von 
of the Romish Church, and to encourage, on the remember othera of a very different cant, wliielu»#-
other hand, a favourable contemplation of her, hy ll,‘f,l,sh ll,l‘ Rn,,,a“ nmuiiimion : tho adoration
putting (brward end rommeh,ling her better qinili- paid to our couimoii «aint*. andtlic tiinliitiidinoiis
lie*, and bv obscuring and keeping out nf sight her B'mitioll ol her own, will» their Ihnritorioiii nnd
peculiar nhomiiintiims. They are tlm " errors” of "hracitlon# actions ; the ,l lilasphemons Mils* nnd
tlm Church of Romp. - not only in her living nnd dnngenm* deceits” hy which her йти holy truths
manner of ceremonie#, but nleo'in matters oflailh.” 0,1,1 Рг"с,Ігрв or'* 'I' WtoMed nnd profaned ; lu r real
which, so Гаг ai wn liai» any птсеГМ with that 'li^greemvnts under tiw semh'aiic» of universal

rizcil hvpotheei* of Hie precedent of npostolical Church, it i# onr hiisinee#. in piimianrn Ilf the ex- 1,11,011 "• *И‘Г 'Ііясірінт disgraced by tyranny; her
worship; amt would fiiiti withal, in opposition in ample imd instruction* of our National Church, to devotions «timed by «nperstinttn? her ritual abouti-
ihn judgment, which the Church hèhielfeow cause fix m nur own minds, and to make subject# of nd- ^,inK ,n "cension ot olfeMcn, imd representing onr
In adopt after much deliberation and in hér heller monition to .our people. Saviours sacrifice a* aided by Hie merit# ol her
mind, revert to ilia obsolete tmd upliqiinted practice l Jruler the former division allusion has been made ,l,ktt# Imf monastic institution* supplied hy fraud,
of prayer* lor the dead. to certain representations, calculated to lead to nn support, »l hy injustice and violence, teeming xvitli

It i# true, that, these nlterntinns have not been acquiescence ІМ some parts of the Romish system, I pmdignry, and tort grievous to he home ; lieredi-
proposed for public adoption In the Church. But il not to an approbation of it. I wool,I hero rwler ! |>rs>f»k9»c*lly |a f âo«l wlwvvtonr. Ifeiit wttoHtv*
they ere indication* of thrt hearing of the twihd of I to еони» commendation* which have h«-, n he»-tnwp,l ,І|П- ih nhominaiion# wimli dishonour God; her

hy whom they ere commended. They show j on lier ilovotionsf provisions, in pniticnlnr relation implacable animosity
tl re*Hes»»iiefl# of thought : a dissatisfaction xvitli the to those ,»l onr National Church. 1,1 M 0,,l‘ c*°
actual devolum# of the Church, nnd a hankering} There arc doubtless devotional composition* in her altars.
after other thmg# " more excellent nnd beautiful.'" 1 lhe Romish Church, deserving of nppiolmlion n< m pa«*ing. and mn«t he eolitonted to leave the fore- 
And ihvy are thw# calcnlaleil to shake in other*, e*- ! to their matter, however " n-pugnant to ilm word P°jn? РІС,,,ГЛ ol lo° R'linan communion draxvn hy
necinlly in youthful and unsteady minds, their e* of fiml nnd the custom of tlm primitive Church," n favoiitehln bend, xxiili tiro wnrnmg that w e he nm
teem for the (’hurclt's provisions, and their COtlfi hv reason nf their being " in a tongue not under 'hereby deluded to imugato oilr well-founded dis-
deneo hi her learning, piety, nnd wisdom. An j siandvd iff the people." But these are not hcV pc- approbation ol
opening i* time likely lobe made for numberless in- j collar property; there file share* with nur own 
novations in our worship. In lhe same spirit nf rn- Church, by whom, in common with her, thrv Were
verting to lhe example m" early, Imt not scriptural. ; derived from Catholic antiquity, and are still wise- Tm 1 ATf EARt- ,,F r ucRsfrlt.
apostolical, nod primeval antiquity, and in conn- ly, piously, and happily retained. Her devotional Tlmma* William Coke, first Furl of Iл-ireater nf 
1er action of tlm significant, though silent,* self Cor- , ре- оііатім. hesidcs the mo ,ff n foreign end піїт that line, expired -at his *»Mt Loiigtiml-liall, Derhy- 
rt-ciion of the English Church, there are those who j telligihle language, are her superstition*, her hiolft- shire, on Hmrsday morning, m lhe 9|st year of his 
have seen good to mix water with the wine nt thn j try, her invocation and adoration iff the blessed Vir age. He Was the ohle«t Whig in either In 

^ liolv communion. A* in tho same spirit, nnd not- ! gut imd other Mima, her intercessory supplications Parliament, not even excepting the member f.»r 
withstanding the like dwapproval of the Church, j in their name*, her giving ol the Creator's honour Middlesex. Ilo accepted a peerage in the Siirh 
other* might proceed, should they nee good, to re to the creative. These ought to be kept consteot year of bi* age : and after he had nnmbere»! three 
vive exorcism and other ohsoleto usage*, practised |y in onr mind*, if we would entertain a right idea ncore years and ten. he espoused a lady voting e- 
ol" old time in the mmistntion of holy baptism. ; of the Romodi Church. These nrtglff to he proven nongh to be Ins grand-dauthier, hy whom he had 

4. Be it a fourth caution, that wc do not adopt a j ted to other*, if we would impress tho like idea on five children. For nearly half a century he was the 
rub) for tho interpretation ot" the Articles of Hie : their minds. first commoner in England, and when he chose to
Church, so a# to impose upon ііісці a sense differ And. to му the troth, this is, to a certain extent, become the junior earl, he took a tide which ofright 
ent from that which they were originally intended done hy the author* to whom we are adverting ; belong* to nnmlicr family, for the Marqn 
to, and do properly, hear, and they scruple not to avow "the inter contra ToVvnehcnd is alert L.arl «ifukwllt, Bird the

The Articles ol reli»«»n. "agreed upon hv the , nety between the Roman system, a* actually cxi* Her for Bodmin, who claims to be the eldest sen nf 
archbishops and bishop* ol" both province*, and the і ting, end our own ; which, however vimilsr in c»-r- the noble Marqm»«*. assume* that title, which con- 
xx hole Hergy. in the Convocation hohlun at Ілні-! lam reepects, are, in other*, no at variance, aero lewdly belong* to the Townshend family. The late 
d«»n in the j ear I5*>2, ' were agreed npon " for the make any attempts to reconcile them together in Earl of Leicester wa* bom on the 4"h of May, 1792. 
fix ending of diversities оI opinion*, and for lhe eat*- their present stair perfectly nugatory " Till Rome and wa* married in the 23d year of hi* age. on the 
Miehmg of mason* touching tme religion.” A nd move* towards us.” they add. " it i* quite imposai- 5th of October, 1775. lo hi* cousin Jane, youngest 

King s def iant: in. m ratification ol" lhe Am ble that xve about»! move toward# Rome : hoxvever daughter of Jamee Dutton. F.«q, Hu first wife was. 
ch - m 16*2в, iosoi!ed on the agreement of the Her closely we mav approximate ro lier in particular therefore, aunt to lhe second Ix>rd Sherborne and 

ui the tree, muai literal meaning of the Am і doctrines, principles, or view* " чі*гсг ro thn first. By that marriage he leave* no
; ’ and commanded every man " not to draw Vet there seems io lurk m their mmds a desire, male пиле Mr*. V»»ke died on tho 2d of June, 

the ankle омі* any Way. nr to put In* own sense jierhaps I may *iy that dewire i* embodied in the at- 1ЯН0 : and after remaining ‘>2 year* ft widower, the 
or comment to he the me-ming ol it." Lot " to snfi tempt, to extenuate mtjd apologize for some offfiese subject of tins notice was married on the ‘}<ith of 
rmt to it m the pi*in an,I full meaning thereof.*’ and j characteristics of R^rmoli worship', я* il"some of Fchrnary. 182*2, to the ^dy Anne Amelia Keppel, 
to ’ take it in the hteril grammatical sense." the addremee to created being*, in Hie Breviary, third daughter of the fonuh. arid preeent Far! of

The rnndwet of thoVImrch herem wa* marked were, and others were not. "intrinsically exrep /Mliemarle. her hdv«hip being but 10. 
hv integrity and prudence; and the line described imoalde :” as if the "confi-ssirm before God Al- ! *hip 7t> The surviving i»*fto of his first marriage 
for the obscrxat.re ,.f her mimsleri appeals mtclii- < mighty, bel<»re the blessed Mary, ever Virgin, the j are daughters, viz.. Lady An-JdvCr, who was after

Tile*,lav 
Alexander i>prayers ;

some of her members, hy remembering m nt 
liar, mid night mid day in tlm holy wVek. have

i«mg, nr 
believed,

Tuesday
Mr. James*

rail In Ponl.iu 
Ri-lllfIII, Inli
two months 

At Boslot1 
Anti, xvilk o 
city, aged Зі 

At Munir

ciflll e 

5. And this leads
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Ihn

Cloths, Paddings, «Цс.
Received ex ship# I'liiabrlh Grimmer nnd Fdioin— 
4ik DIECF.H blue, black, nnd invisible grven 

1 BROAD CLOTHS?
t.'nsMtneres and Buckskins :

3ft I’iece# Grey nnd Red i’nddittgs?
3ftft Ihe. While Hewing Cotton ;

1ft Dozen Marshall’* THREAD, 30 end 35?
5 Cases Gun#; IWettmiinn Caps, Л:с. 

no 9. L. II. DEVEBI.R Л .SON

will
lllslltllto new service*
printtoit of the 21 et u 
“ Bishop Ken'* day,”

l>rWinCim
і

bisli
A

Four oi-fl* 
Huntress 
wetignrs. 

Steam ship 
Whittle

8il—Slop x;
Rohi-rtsoi 

11 ill—wtltr.
vit» A- f» 

Brig Relief 
shank,ru 

Edwin. |.c 
Лмпогрр, 

km A Ci 
I2ih—ship. 

A- Sons,

hty i* llm ohjerl, mid xvhen they gay *• 
will ho gran d hy scion* from the nobility 
Court circle ol" England. — Uazttlr. 

MiViTitiui. JnlVVtitli.—A moVmcImlv 
took piece m

TAltll.—Mr. GEORGE W. BVSTEKD
У having hi cn ixppou 

on all hiisincss cnlrust»‘il 
ііу, ті,I all monies vullecii.d by him

ilcd a Marshal, xvill allen,I 
I to his rare xvuli imnctital- 

will he paid nrciden. 
MrI’nday la«t. A* XV ilihi* city on

і ham Hnntnn.no itged end r« spccinble gentleman 
1 wa* passing from one pari to another of* wholesale 

«loro, where lu» was making some purchase*, lie sc- 
ridetitnlly Ml through an open trap floor, and re
ceived so іншії injury hy tho fall, that though exerv 
medical assistance aod Attendance lt,>m hi* fa mil? 
vvft* shown, which Hie nature of" the case reqiinf.). 
he expired in the course ofilie following (Sanudm) 
afternoon. The imlbrinr.ftt* 
heard, wa
posed, «lid not otrsrrve the opening through 
lie xv a# unfortunately precipitated.

promptly. 
I’npi rs left)

toward* os, and her nnalhe- 
, rations perpetu.allv iionrcil on ns fr, oi 
But to lh»?*o ibiii»s I can

s|)oi‘tnl>le Rpoplo fosolvo by nhn grnn,l 
fombiimtion either lo starve these mis
creants out, or hang thorn for lltrir nlleh- 
re-x, xve may expert they will not only 
hum our property hilt ftl^o our person.*, 
at no distant xlrty. Indeed we firmly be
lieve that nothing but flic pretence of the 
military nt the extensive lhx?s with which 
xve have linen visited, pievcnts a scene of 
general riot and plunder. Although indi
viduals may l>e unpleasantly restrained in 
some particular case.* ; .-чііі, for the ge
neral good, ! hey should tVfWLjgtfat sol

diers ate bound to, and wrH^obcy the 
orders gixen them, and it is no fault of 
theirs if thé M agist rates do not station a 
person with thîhl to direct them in the 
execution of iheir duty.

barely nllnito

CcnHwnian 
s somew hat nu.ar-sighleil, and

day of August next, during Hie usii.il hours of 
ii-ss, at the #f?v»iral Branch Banks, nsamiomic- full.—Shi 

deal* nnd ft, 
«lh—Shq 

timlmr ; En, 
d~.ils ; Brig

Sth—Shi| 
John Наші 
limber ; sch

I lib—«lui
her—R. D.

I її-h Amcnc 
Wiggins Al 
vvrpool, lllll

xvhictv
Rome, muth I- »* to nmko lo:r lh# 

object of onr admiration and mutation.

THE LATE. STEAM BOA V ACCIDENT 
Wo take the following remark*, tolggéntod hv ihe 

lute terrible accident to lb# Slmmrixk, from the t.«m 
dort (V. C.) f 'nymrtr.

" 'I'he rer kkfisnws of human life which ha* ІюсЯ] 
di*ph) <*d hv some of the proprietors imdmptains ofl 
•teamhoaie in the United State*, especially on Lake 
Erie, unfortunately doe* hot requin- to be proved he 
ii*. From such disaster# Canada ha* HI1 lately Iw* 
happily exempt. We fear how» ver, and we hav# 
for some past feared, thru this wiM not long he t'S 
raw, and that ihe fate of the Shamrock mav he ft# 
precursor of мпіііаг and prohahl? 
and deplorable cnnseqm-occ* The engine# of I 
vnrly built Itriiidi boats on Lake Ontario xwrchi 
f.retty much oil the plan of Bolton *. Wait's h 
prewrtre engines. Which * Mom exce**id hv 
pressure on the boiler more than 4 to 5 pounds 

I the sqnare itflt*. and which i* or has been tlie n 
the том part m *H the British Sleamhoet* 

home. tiH xrery latterly, end probably wiiN is so. V 
believe from reading the !o«« of the Atlantic St«-e 
boats the pressure of their boiler* do not *ny 
diem exceed it. It is to be atti touted to this eirct.

1Hy order of the Hoard.
ii. IMV ATTWOOD. Secretary 

l/mdon. 18th June, IS4*2.

pio*«iire 
m л recur-

FLOU It ! FLOUR! FLOUR.!
Tlie sobfccriher offers for *a!e at hie «tore in Nelwn

LXIftHR in hags end barrel#. тагиГасіигеЛ from 
1 lh* very beat American Wheat, el H* f mon 
Point Mills.

Also IIORSE FEED and BRAN, nt the lowest 
price for Cash.

Sih Jnly.

ІІЛІІГ),. A))$))., in.-Twe Cnmpimii-я nf tho
<1>ih !v-gt with .limit h, mv.lnl, from the Kect 
ment# m thi* Command, will, we mnlcretand ern- 
Iff WtltovwE11be 1>rrmicr transport, m Hie course

be homlv looki^l for 
llnarters of dm se-

nVrei
an.l fiir tira, 
this pori last 
went axh-»re 
Nov* Scotia 
came a wrec 
hill', car 
port, on

Ship St. A
< lue bee on tf 
with pa**en<!

even more
est xv*e held on lh* 5th instant, Imfore 

#v*rd. Çorom-r. on view of ihe body of* 
fumai# vhÿd, found under suspicious cir-

fttl Monday night Imt, я young man named 
George Robertson, wee accidentally drowned while 
in the act ofmftking fast a rope on the Ferry Boat 
wharf, in Carleton.

An 1X Th* Java. Troopship. ma> ! 
from Bermndft. wuh the Head 
COod Battalion Rifle Brigade.

ІЛ. I'ol Mercer. R. ,\. who ha* been relieved hv 
IW er k**n' W,l< Pr<>,?eed to Fwghind ,n the

Iff. Coi. Гalder. R r„ becomes Commandant of 
Hm^Gamson upon the embarkation of Lt Ctff

A Fr.vn t* of the 52d Regiment *hot himself while 
I ir> * m of temporary insanity.

Dr. XV
hew-bom 
rnmstancc*. go. ,

Mo
WILLIAM CARVll.L

Teas.
IIIESTs of Blackish |>»af and I'ine fla- 
/ vour Congo Ткач. Jnst received and 

tor sale loxv if applied for immediately.
22dJilv. JOHN ROBERTSON.

The hnhxfribcr,
Ж 1".AS jnet received a further supply of Lim ns. 
1 1 Sheeting*. Table Cover*. Toweling*. Nap 
kins. Holland* Check and Stripe Натовріт*.— 
which, together with his ot lier stock, will fie n„l«l
low far cavil. ___ ___ <c, W KETCH UM

t at
30 c

a.'; At the fifth Annnal Meeting of the Saint John Sa 
rrrd Musk Society, held on Wednesday evi-f,mg the
3d imt., the following Gentlemen were chosen of- j stance mainly that so few accident* have occn 

nt year :—-Mr. Alexander : In fa^i a good tin tea kettle would almost sustain 
Mr. Z. F.wtcy, Vke-Frm- pressure, and if ihe boiler «foes burst, or m ot 

dent ; Mr. L. II Wat. : .ry ; Mr <, word* >1 * purl prove» defective, which ha* happ
WMttekit, Jun., Treasurer : S K. Foster, Fwqnire, c-d a hundred limcs.eeiion* mrechiefie seldom do 
Conductor ; and the following G'cntlcmen were | The American high pressure boats are capable 
elected a Cdmuuitee :—Messrs. Samuel Busiin, J : making prose»ire ad hhùum.'' We believe um

JA
ІГЙОЬ

ve»fire bearer# for the Mini 
Ідхх гепсе, Fresident ; f' emmnmr Aliens.

(fo* ТГІК CIXROatCl.F..) I -
Me Emro*.—With your perminsion 1 will re | I * 

flume the n«l>;ect of «team and «teaaibuats as inn j sale.
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